1. Announcements
   a. Junvie stepping down as chair-elected
   b. DeMeo in the Election Committee for Senate President

2. Review Minutes
   a. November 16, 2017

3. Old Business:
   a. Revision to the Faculty senate bylaw
      i. Move in to 4 as 4D and push the current 4D to 4E
      ii. Make sure the new version has track changes showing modifications
   b. Realign Faculty Senate operating papers with clinical terminology
      i. Make sure the new version has track changes showing modifications

4. New Business
   a. Chair elect for fall 2018
   b. Request apportionment data for senate elections
   c. Evaluations of Provost and Chancellor

5. Adjourn

6. Adjourn

Next R & P Council Meeting – February 15th, 2018, 2:30pm, Willow Room MUC